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DIVISION COURTS.

OFFICLnS AND SUlTanS.

Cbtrcs.Snhpe»abefore Arbi(ra(ors.-T1he fith
sec. of lte D. C. Act of 1853 enabies citer of the
partiles ta a suit to oblain from Ille C Jerk of a 1). C.
a siimoils re(Ilirili , Ille intendance of ,viIIlesses,
before te arbitrat,ïs. iVe -ire ascdo notice
tihis provision and stggc!sl lion~ Clerkis sltoîld aet
under il.

In loolzing ai Ille eiause tUe firsi point tntlireable
in respect t0 te Clerli's dulies, i:> iht an Orhur <if
Reference to arbitratint mis have bven aeiaahlv
mrade, before lite Cierk- -vill bc aliîhorized lo issuI1e
summons. It xviIi flot be nuflicient thal ait acitual
refèrence lias bcen mnade by the par/ies-a jtroeeed-
ing commron int praelie ; bilt il inut have beell
taictione<I iy ai: order of the C<urt. 'lite parties
may obtain sumins Il froîn the (lerkz of ativ D)ivi-
sion Court."1 %Ve tahe t1tis to incian the Cierk of
any D.C. in wvhiei tUe suit lis becîx eitered and
the order mnade ; lthe saine -wortls atre îised in lthe
4F311 sec. of ihie D.C. Act, and have aiways heen
considered ta ntean the Clerk of Ille Court lit which
the suit1 is entered ; an I tiis appears lo be flUe

-viewv taken by Ilte Commnissioners as a refèece to
Forins 13 59 & 63 wvili siîew.

3y tlite provision iin Ilte clause (lte 51h) parties
e bh-ig eitl iwiy lue junisitcd in Ilte iTtanner

pryovî»dedl in Itle 4811j section, attiai der Iliai sectionl

the procecding, il is clear, wvouid bc it lite Conrt
wiîcre te suit Ni-as etere(i ; sec borin 59. If alty
oiher Cierit lite otte ita wiîose Court te order
,of referetîce %vas mtade could issue te sutum-ons,
there would bc a difiictilty ia respect Io acting
wiltoui production of Ilite order of Refèrence, and
aiso as to te taxation of costs; on Ilite wh'ole we
conciade tai te ineating above giveli is what
wns intended by Ilite lerms any Clerli, &c.

The suîajn ons is la require tlle attendance be/on'
the arbitration-titat is, .i soute uarticular place,
on a day and itour narned-îliis is la Uc ascertained
by lite arbitraîor's appointînent, -xiih siîouid Uc
produced zo thte Cierik, and lefi withi Iiiim or anuîte\ed
ta thte stiinons ; the more convenient, -av wvill
be t0 insert the lime aîîd place of appearance zi.i
the summons. It wilI uiot bc proper for the Clerk
ta issue the subpoena in biank ; the auîlîoriîy lte
aets under is derivabie soiely froin the staînite; alit(
sec. .10 of lte D).C. Act requires tUin everv uniot
s9hal be entireiy filied nip, and shahl lave no Ulank
at the lime af ils delivery ta lte l3ailii or anynther
person, Io Uc executed.

The form of summons in auct (;ase mRy be as
follows:

tIn, &c.
[ittveen, &r.

You arc' hûtelhv requiîed Io attend before -, tbe arbi-
trator (or .trbtirators) Io whom this cause stands reforred,
at the house of - , in ihut 'owvnship of - -, da the

-day of-. A. D. 185-, at - of Slo. dock
ini the forenoon of that day, bming tho place and time
rpoi . 'd by the said arbitraior for a mieeting upoat the sad

rce.'e',h gîve ovidetice ii the abovu causo on babaif ci
the above siamtîd -, &c., (coîîciude aqi' n fonm No. 13.

Or if the appointment bc annexeci ta sumnmons, and
intended to bc served with it on the wvitncs.q, say:-

-*I'o attend before -,fie arbitrator (or arbitralara)
le etltont ibis cautte stand<s rcferred, at the unie and plac4
mcationied in the anne.ved appointnent, 4c.

WVe thuiîti, however, the ftrsîzt forni preférable.

ihILIFS.-l an action commnred agoinst a
B3aiîilI for seizing good.4 il met), be open) t0 him Io sue
ontl Intierple.tder underic e7tli sec. of the D.C.E.Act,
when the pmrecediiig,. in the action wvill be stayed
andi Ihle Jtdge of Ille D.C. viii anake such order on
le. Iierpie;tdcr rispcling the disposai of the goode

,zzeiz'etI and the costs, &c., as ay appear to be just.
But il xvilI soineuiiîes happen that a l3ailiff nee-

Io'~1 avail hlliîseif of the ample protection tht.
clausle ztflbrds, and is put ta his defence 'un the
action .1-ainsl hiii.

Tite action xviiI bc in one of the Superior C'ourle
or inil a Iivil;ion Court, according to the valtie of
the goods seized. %Ve do flot purpose noticing, at
preszent, actions in Ille Superior Court, but if the
sunit Uc ini a 1). C. ani the Bailif sceks Io defend
ijmelf linier the protection of the 1). C. Act, he

inu-zt give notice in te proper wny and in due
lime ; it as uipon that point w~e have a word ta sfty.
Section 107 of te 1). C. Act enncts timI actionn
ainsi any person for anyîhing dlone in pursuance

of the Act-and a Bailiff acting bona jide under au
execution contes within that descripiion-saîl be,
Ist, laid and tried in Ille Countv wvhere the filet
ivas comnittced ;-2ndl, shail bc coýmmeneed withirt
qix caiendar months aiter te fact was cornnitted ;
Srd, tui ai leasi one calendar moiuth's notice of
action iii writing shall bc given t0 the defendant
bcfore the conim-nccment of suit :-(there is aima
provision for tender of amends, but of tUis here.
afler.) If arty one of these three defences exîsi, in
order thiat the i3aiiiff may avail himeif thereof, Il
becomes nccessary lo give notice 10 pit. under the
*lBrd sec. of the .C. Act, whiehi provides that tho
dIt. may avail himseif of any relief vr discharge
uuaŽcr any otîtn dclivering a iiotice thereof la
wriliîîg t0 lte plt. or ieaving il ai his usual place of
abode if wiîlîin the Division, or if living wvithout the
Div'ision Io itUe Clerk of the Court, ai least six dayî
before the trial orhra ring. As tathe forniof notice,
thte dît. is flot hold to Ihle same particuiarity as in
defences under other Statutea; for hie is ailowed t.
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